Housing (the Czech Republic, the UK, the USA)

Education (the Czech Republic, the UK, the USA)

London

The Czech Republic (Political System, Physical Geography, Places of Interest)

The United Kingdom (Political System, Physical Geography, Places of Interest)

The USA (Political System, Physical Geography, Places of Interest)

Australia and New Zealand (Political System, Physical Geography, Places of Interest)

Canada (Political System, Physical Geography, Places of Interest)

Political System in the UK

Political System in the USA

Political System in the Czech Republic

Holiday Customs and Traditions in the UK and the USA

Communication

Mass Media

Psychology of Health

Scientific Research

Crime and Punishment

Environment and Weather Conditions

William Shakespeare

J. M. Barrie: Peter Pan

Charles Dickens: A Christmas Carol

Kazuo Ishiguro: Never Let Me Go

Edgar Allan Poe: The Black Cat

William Golding: Lord of the Flies;

Ernest Hemingway: The Sun Also Rises